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the reporters by saylDg that he used
to bo a member of the craft. One of
them, who prefers evidence to bare as-

sertion, asked the political aspirant all
about It and extorted this reluctant ex-

planation:
"Well. Just between you nud me. it

was this way: My fa liter ran a weekly
paper down in Indiana, and it was
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L. S. SMITU
MANUFACTURER OP

MATTRESSES
For the WholmAb akd Retail Trade. South

Queen St., near Salvation Array Barracks,
KINSTON, N. C.
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SoM in Kinston hv J. E. HOOD.

Barrett & Thomson,
ARCHITECTS,

H5FayettevilleSt., - Raleigh, N. C

We copy the following from the Con-oor- d

I irnHH:

Our coiint.viiian, It'v. Frank M. Itoyal,
. a returned niinHionury from China, re-

cently delivered a lecture in which he

mnd'' the following ntatenient:
"I have Been Duke'H cigarettes sold on

the Htreetn of China where, the inefmage of
my Nfanter had never been told. The
pictureH of nuked women taken from the
paokn of ciirarettes were pnnhed at me,
and I wbh taunted and told that wax the
way American women went."

No wonder the Chinen are tlow to ac-

cept the innovations that come from
abroad. Duke'H nude pictures may have
had sonift'iing to do with the Hoxer g

and the expulnion of the foreigners.
We cannot well blame a heathen people
for opposing the introduction of a civili-

zation that they suppose will abolish the
custom of wearing clothes. Mr. Duke
should abandon the experiment of send-- ;

Brochure" of in- -"Write for our
formation.

the party organ in the county. When
I got home from college. I made np my
mind that I was about ripe to be the
clerk of courts. The old gentleman
told me that I was pretty raw. but he
agreed to be my strategy board and
said he reckoned he could pull me
through If I'd obey orders and make
no moves on my own responsibility. I

can see now that he was a great gen-
eral, but you know how heady a young
fellow Is before the world has bumped
hint a few times.

"So I put up what 1 thought was a
great scheme and kept It from the gov-
ernor. The truth is that I thought him
Just a little slow for my class. The
man against me on the opposition tick-
et lived In another town, and we bad
never met. So I went over there, told

B. W. CANADY. H. E. MOSELKV.

COLD WEATHER
The cold weather will soon be here, and we will be pleased

to have you call at our store and examine a nice line of

Driftwood, Elmwood and Wilson's Im-
proved Air-Tig- ht Heaters.

They are neat, durable and economical, both in price and con-snmpti- on

of fuel. We also have a large stock of COOK
STOVES, which vi e are selling very cheap. Come to see us.

B. W. CANADY & CO.,
KINSTON, N. C.

Sumrell & McCoy,
Wholesale
Grocers,

KINSTON, N.
Phone 6.him that I was a

ther't; paper ;'?!'
plans for making AS EASY

ivpirfr from my fa- -

pi'ec.M'ded to get his
the tight
light fnl talk for an
cigars and sampling

grape from his own

ing hucIi picture' to China with his cig-

arettes. He might substitute pictures of

a more elevating kind that would give
the Cliinninnn a more favorable impres-
sion of our civilization and our women.

The absence of skirts from Duke's pic-

ture permits the Chinaman to observe

We Sell To Dealers
Only !

we nan : ic
hour, smoking
the Juice of the AS FLYING!vineyard. I was too tickled for words
till I got about half way home. Then
I'd liked to hav gone into a faint. It OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXX3COOOO

O ntLrtrtn Tr r-- t. fi r $
Flying is just sitting still , and

feeling a little breeze, and get-
ting there. That's all there is
to it. Now, riding in one of
these buggies of ours is just like
flying. You glide smoothly
along, without any bumps - or
shakes.

Perfect mechanism, perfect
workmanship, honest material

that Americm women have large feet
when compared to the pinched deformi-
ties upon which Chinese Indies amble
ab ut.

The Chinese need to be advised that
Duke is not permitted to send out such
pictures in America and that he misrep-
resents his own country in tending them
abroad.

But it must be admitted that some
few ladies in this country attend dauces
and receptions in costumes which are
suggestive of cigarette pictures in low- -

Just dawned t pon me that my smooth
host hadn't told me a confounded thing
and had got out of me my campaign
to the minutest dotnlis. I was beaten
to a standstill, and the old gentleman
advised me to move." Detroit Free
Press.

Moll no nrtiiPRty.
"That naive trust In human honesty

that one sees here is distinctly Ameri-
can." said an Englishman, pointing to
a letter box. "I would like to see a
continental business man lay packages

Da-lVSVS-
ldr 1 LUUO,

Yes. it is the index to heal . tf you have
bad blood you are likely to learn that you
have Rheumatism, one ot the mostf horrible
diseases to which mankind is heir. If this
disease haa just beeun its work, or if you
have been afflicted for years, you khould
at once take the wonderful new cure, y
...RHEUMACIDE...
Thousands have been cured. The sum-

mer season is the best time to take a rheu
matic remedy. Nature will then aid the
medicine in effecting a permanent, constitu.
tional cure. People with bad blood are ub
ject to catarrh, indigestion, and many other
diseases. To be healthy the blood must be
pure. RHEUMACIDE is the Prince of
blood purifiers.

Sold by J. E. Hood. Price, $1.

account for it.
buy.

ELLIS
We want you to examine our stock before you

CARRIAGE WORKS,
KINSTON, - N. C.and large envelopes on the top of the

post boxes. They would be taken be L.ness of neck and absence ofsleevefi. Such
exhibitions are going out of favor, how-ere- r,

as civilization gets further away
from the scant attire of our first parents.

fore the glue of the stamps was dry.
There Is another reason why we can't ooooooooooooooooooexxxsoooo

A. REAL A BRAND-NE- W SHOW !

AT KINSTON

do that at home. Our dear old London
fogs would wipe out the address In
short order, and unless the collections
were frequent the paper would be re-

duced to n pulp. A dry climate makes
you Americans talk with a dreadful
nasd accent, but It shows up your
honesty." New York Tribune.

RAFHOPHOM
s

A St. Louis family of four father,
mother, and two children turn6up with
the record of having gradually reduced
the expense of living, through an experi-
ment of the father's until they reached
the point of 1C cents a dty. The wife
then nought a divorce, however, on the
ground that the last straw bad been
placed on the camel's back, and we can't

16 th.Ofl FRIDAY, flOV...FOR.. I
tarj

run' jSmml
To remove a troublesome corn or

First soak the corn or bunion in First Season in America.vvnnu water to soften it, theu pttre it
down as closely as possible withoutsay that we are surprised ather action.

Richmond Dispatch drawing blood and upply Chamberlain's
I'aiu Balm twice daily; rubbing vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days, to protect it from the shoe
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Fain Balm is

f 'fiQr Clockwork .1'iMg!'Ht. Motor. H Dfl 1
S Mechanism I 11?ifep2l Visible. I fv
(

""-- 8 strocUon. I

Those opponents of Democracy, who
call themselves Democrats and oppose

unequaled. For sale by J. E. Hood
'.O BOTHER, MUCH FUN,

All the Wonders and Pleasures ol a
High-Price- d Talkiafl Macbioe. i'"Vinn nrrnmnanled hv a Recorder tilt

:;phophone can be used to make Recorda B

... e w ith Recorder, 47-BO- - Reproduces allS

JVIorfcon's Bakery
DELIVERS

Fresh Bread and Cakes
Anywhere in the City.

; standard Records. Bean oraer ana moicw
Mammoth Menagerie and Real Roman Hippodrome !Kir nearest office.

:imm phonograph co. Dept. 30
:EV YORK, i43-4- 5 Brodway.

CHICAGO. 88 Wabash An.
"The Rhod Royl Show w good, big and moral." Worcester Spy, August ao, 190a ?

"One of the best tent shows ever given in New London was that of theRhoda Royal Show last Wednes-
day. The one great feature about the show is that they give exactly what they advertise. The Rhoda.
Royal Shows have made a most favorable impression in this city.'' New London Daily Globe, Wedne- a-

ST. LOUIS, tx-i- n Oliva St.
WASHINGTON, 019 Pennsylvania. Ave.

every principle of Democracy, now an-
nounce their readiness to come forward
and reorganize the party. Their plan is
to make it a mild echo of the Republican
party. The party is not ready to have
ita assets administered upon, is not look-
ing for a hostile executor. News-Observe-

.aw.
Put Simmons in charge of the national

Democratic executive committee in 1904
and maybe we will win a victory.m.How does Senator Simmons sound?
Senator Simmons surely sounds sweet!

ami

LOST

Many golden opportunities have been lost by thos
who inBer from rheumatiim. By taking Rheumacide
now they will be permanently and positively cured
Sold by J. E. Hood.

Arttflelnl Era.
Artificial e.v. v::;!kd to all the

world from " '!::v:::g!j. r;;;r.n.v. Near-
ly all the giov. ;i inhabitants of some of

I.riIlADELPHIA, 103 Chestnut St,
BALTIMORE, no . Baltimore St. ,

ECFFALO, 313 Main St. .

A Good Article
Made At Home. SAN (sArn-u- u 135 ucaiy ab

BERLIN.PARIS..LONDON.

When in need of medium priced,

Call To Day ! : m3& Iserviceable hosiery for child, man
or woman ask for goods made at
THE ORION MILLS, Kinston
N. C.

the villages are ': in tlcir ii;n:m-- f

act tire. I'our men usually sit nt a ta-

ble, each with a g;ts jet In front of hu:i.
and the eyes are blown from gas plates
and molded into shape by hand. The
colors are then traced In with small
needle's, no set rule being observed in
the coloring. n:ul a:? every man uses bis
own fr.nc.v no two artificial eyes there-
fore are exactly alike.

A Nice Line of
Candies.

Crystal ized Fruit,
Nuts, Etc.

N. L. BRUTON & BRO.,
Cash Novelty Store.

There is no better
time than now to
drop in arid select
a beautiful

Dress Shirt
.. : .1 t

Our line contains
a number of beau--tif- ul

designs for
old men, , young

"men'andjboys.

Give Us a Call

Extent ol KlorUt Indaatry.
Tne florist bnfcinoss In tho Unltinl

States I tv '" i'"!iis a:i nninijwrta'.it
ludusfry. I; i:?!im.;: ' t!::U the rv
tall ::; 1,1 do vti-r- -- i''t' :::;inn'Iv

i"il :sf 5.iTt-:-

OOO.tKiU. Th t' m f M ; !t ss tliau !(!.::
cstabilslnm-iit- s li: t'uiti(l Str.t;!
Totwl to Un iiTov. Inn of plants muler
glasw. Chloasro tM.rtmlclp. .

NEW

The World's Grandest and Best Amusement Institution;
e r SOMETHING NEW UNDER THE SUN. .

Tented Exhibition entirely different from anything yoo have ever seen, and, yotf win be convinced,
yon see the big Agrrgation, that shows are not all alike. Read the special features: - -

Prof. Berris and His 63 Beautiful trained Horses.
AO performing in one ring and at one time. This act cannot be duplicated on this teirestial globe. ?

Capt. Sharpe and His Detachnent of Rough Riders.
L i

The Horse Back Riding Pony. !
5 ' -

' A Cute, Conning, Thoroughbred Shetland Pony will actually ride sad perform On the backs of Tw
Large Horses, hile galloping at full speed. i -- v J r - t

, THE THOMPSON" BOYS.
The funniest of all Clowa Mult Uuidl. Riders will actually introduce something new in tne Riding

Const dy linn. : ... . . .? : i i i , r . - ... ...

: "v A Troupe of Trained Performing Elephants. - I :
. - That do Ereryihing but Talk. .

"

' - MADAM ROYAL .

The Ou cf u Ladv Hon Trainers and Manace Riders. Not the Old Time Manan Art ' tm

I have secured the agency in
this section for several strong fire
insurance companies, and am pre

Dost of tli kp Is om or the myster
ies vhloli prples sailors. No matter
bow cnrefullj thv decks of sailing feblp
may be wasbed dovn In the monjiux
an enormous quantity of dnst cau be
wept tip at nljrbt : pared o write Insurance on all

each and every Trick tiewnd of tbe latest High School Riding art. .. '
TH HlPPOIlrOB RCES entirely diaereot from the old style. ' " :
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We will treat you
, right : -

.

TUIISTALL G. HILL,

classes of town and country prop-
erty. ,

' :
Office in Cox & Co.'s store with

S. H. Abbott.: '
. :

THM POXJH SHBS, the funniest of all Furopean Oowtm.

asalv New r earn re. New latril, New Specialties, New Acts, ie" u appointments and ail Tents Poti--

"I bars used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era aad Diarrhoea Remedy and find it to
be a great medicine," says Ur. E. 8.
Phippe, of Potean, Ark. "It eared tne of
bloody flax, I cannot speak too highly of
it." This remedy always wins tbe good
opinion, if not praise, of those who nee
it. The quick cares which it effects eren
la tbe most eerere cases make it a faror-it- s

everywhere. For sale by . E. Hood.

lively New and Waterproof No Gambling and no Games of Chance
OOROCOUS tTRBST C!VU passes throerh principal streets between tst and. it o'clock the

day of tahibitioe.and immediately upon the return of the parade to the show erounds the oririial "aiRIa
CQITM Trll UBUR.N MArs" WIUU "KS A hi on DlVH from an Aerial Ladder into a net below.Samuel Abbott, Free, lao after the H igh Dive other t ree tiiubmoos will take place.

rWNert t Terarle-Mnrsto- n Drng
Y KlNTOJT, N. CT C::rs cpsa I zr.i 7 p. n. Pcrfinnsnccs Ccrcr.C3 2 and C p. m.Store. .


